This study was designed to compare the effect of garlic or onion (2%) on mineral concentrations in liver and tibia of rats fed with diet rich in omega-3 fatty acids. Experiments were carried out on Male Sprague-Dawley rats fed AIN93 semi-purified diets containing either 8 % flaxseed or olive oils replacing corn oil with or without garlic or onion (2%) for 28 days. The analysis of minerals calcium (Ca), phosphorous (P), potassium (K), magnesium (Mg), sodium (Na), iron (Fe) and zinc (Zn) of liver and tibia were conducted by the Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. The results showed significantly increased Zn, Mg and P concentrations in liver and K, Na and P in tibia of rats fed on flaxseed oil diet, compared to rats fed on olive oil diet. While the liver Fe and K as well as tibial Ca and Mg were significantly decreased. The addition of garlic powder (2%) to the olive oil diet produced a marked increase in liver Ca, Zn, K, Mg and P levels .However, there was noticeable reduction in liver Fe and tibial Ca and Na levels. No change in tibial Zn level was found by the addition of either garlic or onion powders (2%) to the olive oil diet. Liver of rats fed on olive oil diet with onion powder (2%) have noticeable elevation in Zn, Mg and P and reduction in Fe and K levels. There was a significant decrease in tibial Ca and Na levels, compared to rats fed on olive oil control diet. Flaxseed oil diet with garlic powders (2%) led to a significant increase in liver P and tibial Mg concentrations. Although a marked reduce was observed in liver Na and tibial Ca, Zn, Na and P levels. The same addition to the same diet caused a non significant decrease in liver Zn and Na as well as tibial Ca, Fe and Zn concentrations. The addition of onion powder (2%) to flaxseed oil diet produced a noticeable increase in liver Fe, k and P levels as well as tibial Mg level. Meanwhile, no marked increase was found in liver Ca, Zn and Na levels and decrease in liver Mg and tibial Fe. A significant decrease was found in tibial Ca, Zn, Na and P concentrations. In conclusion: the present study concluded that adding garlic or onion to diet rich in mono or poly unsaturated fatty acids elevate the levels of some minerals in liver and tibia of rats, Which contributes to the maintenance of the health status of the liver and bone.
INTRODUCTION
Onion (Allivum cepa) and garlic (Allivum sativum) play an important role in the Mediterranean diets for their dietary and medicinal properties. They have been suggested to be hypolipidemic, hypoglycemic, anticoagulant, antihypertensive, antimicrobial, anticancer, antitumor, hepatoprotective, immunomodulator and as an antidote for heavy metal poisoning (Lawson, 1994) . They possesses significant antioxidant effects because of their content of organo-sulfur compounds such as ajoene, alliine and allicin (Block, 1985; Focke et al., 1990; Sendl et al., 1992) .their effect on the mineral bioavailability have been tested because of their antioxidant effect that protect some important mineral against the oxidative damage and also prevent the oxidation of some important fatty acids that enhance the mineral bioavailability (Chatty et al., 2004) . These fatty acids are divided into two categories n-3 and n-6, they can originate from α-linolenic acid and linoleic acid respectively. Human cannot synthesize such fatty acids, human cells cannot convert n-6 to n-3 fatty acids because don't have n-3 de-saturase enzyme. so human should received this from dietary sources (Whelan et al., 2006) . Flaxseed oil and olive oil are considered to be the most common oils in the Mediterranean diets for their content of the mono and poly unsaturated fatty acids. Flaxseed oil contains 51-55 % alpha-linolenic acid (ALA) (18:3 n-3 Omega-3 fatty acid), a precursor to eicosapentanoic acid (EPA). Flaxseed oil (1 g) contains ALA (550 mg), linoleic fatty acid (170 mg), palmitic acid (60 mg), stearic acid (40 mg) and oleic acid (180 mg) (Vijaimohan et al. 2006) . Olive oil is composed of 55-85% oleic acid (cis 18:1), α-tocopherol, carotenoids (1-2 mg/100 g), phenolic compounds such as oleuropein (20-500 mg/L) and phytosterols (95-185 mg/100 g). flavonoids, rutin, leuteolin and squalene (Chatty et al., 2004) . Several mineral metabolism disorders have been described in association with hepatic diseases. Many elements play an important roles in living body as components of metalloproteins and metalloenzymes as well as enzyme cofactors (McDowell, 2003) . Since the metabolism of these compounds takes place mainly in the liver, studies of alterations of minerals in liver have been of considerable importance in recent years. However, the factors associated with liver diseases and mineral metabolism is still vague (George, 2006) . Dietary lipid composition plays an important role in skeletal biology and bone health. It has been demonstrated that dietary supplementation with polyunsaturated FAs (PUFAs) improves Ca balance and bone Ca content in animals and humans (Poulsen, et al.,2007) . Specifically, long-chain (LC) ω-3 PUFAs (eicosapentaenoic acid [EPA] and docosahexaenoic acid [DHA] ) appear to modulate bone remodeling by altering the synthesis of eicosanoids in bone tissues, which improves bone formation and inhibits bone re-sorption. In addition, the dietary ω-6/ ω-3 FA ratio may be important because bone prostaglandin E2 was lower and serum alkaline phosphatase activity was higher in rats fed diets containing a low ω-6/ ω-3 FA ratio , supporting a positive effect of ω-3 PUFAs on bone formation (Watkins, et al., 2006; Watkins et al., 2003; Watkins et al.,2000 ) . Changes in the level of unsaturation and acyl chain length in intestinal cell membranes might cause an increase in intestinal mineral absorption by altering membrane fluidity and function (Stubbs and Smith, 1984) . In this aspect, it has been observed that the consumption of fish oil (FO) rich in _-3 PUFAs could influence Fe homeostasis by enhancing membrane lipid peroxidation and indirectly influences intestinal Fe absorption and liver Fe stores (i.e., Fe bioavailability) (Miret et al., 2003) . Moreover, the body's store of minerals should be considered to influence their absorption capacity and, most likely, the levels of these elements in their target tissues. The aim of the present study was to determine the effects of dietary garlic or onion powders on the liver and tibial mineral concentrations in rats fed on olive or flaxseed oil diets.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Materials: Male Sprague-Dawley rats were procured from the Central Animal House, National Research Center. They were housed in stainless steel cages in a temperature-controlled room (20-22C) with a 12 hours light and 12 hours dark exposure.
Fresh garlic and onion were purchased from the local market, Cairo, Egypt. Peeled, sliced, and dried in an air dry oven at 40 ºC, then ground to a fine powder using an electrical mill, and kept in polyethylene bags in a refrigerator for further analysis. Flaxseed and olive oils were purchased from the local herbal market, Cairo, Egypt.
Experimental design: Thirty sex Sprague-Dowley male rats with an average weight (80-120 g) were divided into six groups of 6 rats each. These rats fed to the following diets: Group (1) basal diet + olive oil, group (2) basal diet +olive oil+ garlic powder, group (3) basal diet +olive oil+ onion powder, group (4) basal diet +flaxseed oil, group (5) basal diet +flaxseed oil+ garlic powder and group (6) basal diet +flaxseed oil+ onion powder .The tested diets had 12 % protein and were completed with respect to all other nutrients (table 1).Water and food given adlibitum for a period of 4 weeks. At the end of 4 weeks, total food intake, final rats body weight, rats body weight gain and food efficiency ratio (FER) was calculated according to the following equation: FER = (body weight gain (g/28 days) / food intake (g/28 days)
Preparation of samples:
At the end of the experiment, the rats were fasted 16-18 hours, then anesthetized with diethyl ether and sacrificed. The rat's liver were removed and weighed, the hind limbs were removed, and the bones (tibias) were cleaned with soft tissue.
Analytical measurements: Liver and tibial minerals were determined according to the method of Lobo et al., (2009). The test portion of livers and tibias were wet digested by the mixture of HNO3:H2O2, 5: 1 w/w on thermo-blocks with temperature controller (200-600 cº). The minerals contents of tibia and liver solutions were measured by a Varian Model Spectra AA220 Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer, with an air-acetylene and hollow cathode lamps run under the conditions recommended by the manufacturer (Varian Australia Pty., Ltd., Musgrave, Vic.3171, and Australia). The wavelength, slit width and burner height were adjusted according to suitable conventional values.
Statistics:
Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SE) (n = 6). Statistical significance (t-test: two-sample equal variance, using two-tailed distribution) was determined using Microsoft Excel statistical software (Microsoft Corporation, Microsoft Office Excel 2003, Redmond, WA) . Differences at P < 0.05 were considered to be significant. Reeves et al., 1993 .
RESULTS

As shown in table (
2) the rats fed on flaxseed oil diet have significantly decrease in the body weight gain than the rats fed on olive oil diet. The addition of garlic powder (2%) to the olive oil diet caused a significant decrease in the body weight gain of rats, compared to the rats fed on the olive oil control diet.
No noticeable increase was observed in the body weight gain of rats by the addition of onion powder (2%). A significant increase was observed in the body weight gain of rats fed on flaxseed oil diet with garlic powder (2%), compared to the rats fed on the control diet, however a significant decrease was found in the body weight gain of rats fed on the same diet with onion powder(2%).
Data given in the same table indicated that the food intake and FER were lower in the rats fed on flaxseed oil diet than the olive oil diet. The addition of garlic or onion powders (2%) to the olive oil diet with garlic powder (2%) led to a significant decrease in FER than the olive oil control diet. The same trend was observed in FER of rats fed on flaxseed oil diet with onion powder (2%), whilst a marked increase in food intake and FER of rats fed the same diet with garlic powder (2%), compared to the flaxseed oil control diet. Flaxseed oil diet caused less final body weight, liver and relative liver weights of rats than the olive oil diet (table 3) . Olive oil diet with garlic powder (2%) reduced significantly the final body weight, liver and relative liver weights, however the same addition to the flaxseed oil diet produced a significant increase in the same weights of rats, compared to the control diet. No significant increase in the final body weight, liver and relative liver weights of rats was noticed by the addition of onion powder (2%) to the olive oil diet, but the same addition to flaxseed oil diet resulted a significant increase in the liver and relative liver weights, compared to rats fed on the control diet. Levels of liver Zn, Mg and P have markedly elevated in the rats fed on flaxseed oil diet, while the levels of liver Fe and K were significantly lowered, when compared with the rats fed on olive oil diet (table 4) . No noticeable decrease in the liver Ca and Na levels was found in the rats fed on the former diet, compared to the rats fed the latter diet Table ( 3):Final body weight, liver weight and relative liver weight in olive oil and flaxseed oil fed rats.
a : highly significant in the comparison between the olive oil control diet and flaxseed oil control diet ***: highly significant in the comparison between the control diets and tested diets with garlic and onion. **: moderate significant in the comparison between the control diets and tested diets with garlic and onion. *: significant in the comparison between the control diets and tested diets with garlic and onion
Table (4):Liver mineral concentrations (µg/g) in olive oil and flaxseed oil fed rats
The addition of garlic powder (2%)to the olive oil diet produced a marked increase in the liver Ca, Zn, K, Mg and P levels, compared to the rats fed on the control diet. There was a significant and nonsignificant decrease in Fe and Na respectively. Meanwhile the same diet with onion powder (2%) have significantly enhanced liver Zn, Mg and P. A significant decrease was recorded in the liver Fe and K levels by the same addition to the same diet, compared to the rats fed on the control diet. There was a non significant increase and decrease in Ca and Na respectively. No noticeable increase and decrease were found in the liver Ca and Fe as well as Zn and Na respectively in flaxseed oil diet+2% garlic powder. Levels of liver P and Na were significantly increased and decreased respectively in the same diet. The addition of onion powder (2%) to flaxseed oil diet led to a non significant and significant increase in the liver Ca, Zn and Na as well as Fe, K and P levels respectively. There was no significant decrease in the liver Mg level.
A marked increase and decrease in tibial K, Na and P as well as Ca and Mg levels were recorded in rats fed (table 5) . There was non significant increase in Zn and Fe. The addition of garlic powder (2%) to olive oil diet resulted a significant decrease in tibial Ca and Na levels. Meanwhile, non significant increase and decrease were found in tibial K and Mg as well as Fe levels respectively. Rats fed on olive oil diet with onion powder (2%) showed significantly lowered Ca and Na levels in tibia, compared to rats fed the control diet. There was non significant decrease in Fe and P. Non significant increase was noticed in tibial K level by the same addition to the same diet. No change in tibial Zn was found by the addition of either garlic or onion powders (2%) to the olive oil diet. A significant increase in tibial Mg level and decrease in the levels of Ca, Zn, Na and P levels were observed in tibia by the addition of garlic or onion powders (2%) respectively to flaxseed oil diet. The levels of Ca, Fe and Zn in tibia were non significantly decreased by the addition of garlic powder (2%) to the same diet. The same trend was observed in Fe level by the addition of onion powder (2%). a : highly significant in the comparison between the olive oil control diet and flaxseed oil control diet ***: highly significant in the comparison between the control diets and tested diets with garlic and onion. **: moderate significant in the comparison between the control diets and tested diets with garlic and onion. *: significant in the comparison between the control diets and tested diets with garlic and onion
DISCUSSION:
Mineral bioavailability could be influenced by several factors in the diet such as inhibitors and promoters in meal and diet composition (Gibson 2007) . In the present study, supplementation of mono and poly unsaturated fatty acids with dietary garlic or onion powders provided some effects and changes in the retention of some important minerals in liver and tibia. Bone tissue is a combination of mineral and nonmineral matrix. The major minerals in bone are Ca and P, which are present as a constituent of hydroxyapatite. These minerals play an important role in the maintenance of skeletal mechanical strength. However, other minerals and vitamins are crucial for carrying out reactions and metabolic processes in bone (Raschka and Daniel, 2005) . For example, Zn is a cofactor for alkaline phosphatase that has been implicated in bone formation and mineralization (Rahman et al., 2008) . A reduction in bone integrity in moderately Zn-deficient versus Znadequate rats has been observed, as demonstrated by diminished tibia biomechanical properties (Nieves, 2005) . Elizabeth and Henry (2008) indicated that dietary fat does significantly influence Ca and Mg metabolism. Lower retention of minerals with increasing dietary fat was reported by Whitchead et al., (1971) . Chatty et al (2004) concluded that the changes in mineral concentrations of the liver brought about by the dietary oils and garlic might have a significant role on cardiovascular and liver functions. Considerable controversy still exists as to the effects of dietary fat on mineral metabolism in chicks. It has been reported lower retention of minerals with increasing dietary fat (Whitchead et al, 1971) .Type or level of supplemental fat had any effect on bone calcification in chicks (Allen et al, 1983) . Modifications in Ca and Mg metabolism were observed in certain types of hypertension in humans and animals have led to the suggestion that their imbalance could contribute to the appearance of long term variations in blood pressure ( Leblondel and Allain, 1988; McCarron, 1982) due to their critical role in cardiac and vascular physiology. Diets enrich in polyunsaturated fatty acids are considered to be beneficial because of their hypocholesterolemic effects (Grundy & Denke (1990) Grundy (1985) . However, these diets led to LDL particles enriched in polyunsaturated fatty acids, which should be more susceptible to lipid peroxidation, and, in principle possibly more atherogenic (Reaven et al, 1993; Witzum and Stinburg, 1991) . The effects of dietary fatty acids on the bioavailability of minerals have been studied by some authors. Claassen et al., (1995) concluded that increased consumption of n-3 fatty acids increased Ca balance (mg / 24 h) by 41.5% in rats. In other research with mice, a 5% addition (w/w) of either corn oil (predominantly linoleic acid; n: 6) or olive oil (predominantly oleic acid; n:9) resulted in increased liver and spleen Ca concentrations (Milin et al., 2001) compared with the control diets (normal fat content), However in a study with young growing rats, the type of dietary fat (safflower oil, flaxseed oil, olive oil, or beef tallow), varying in concentrations of n-3, n-6, and n-9 fatty acids, had no effect on plasma and liver Ca and Fe concentrations in the presence of adequate dietary Ca (Shotton and Droke, 2004) . Another evidence suggests that the type of dietary fat has an inhibitory effect on Ca metabolism when Ca intake is low (<0.4% of the diet by weight). Our results demonstrated that olive oil diet produced noticeable elevation in liver Ca and Fe compared to flaxseed oil diet. The addition effect of dietary garlic or onion on the mineral bioavailability have been tested because of there antioxidant effect that protect some important minerals against the oxidative damage and also prevent the oxidation of some important fatty acids that enhance the mineral bioavailability. Feeding allicin (garlic) to rats (100 mg / (kg day) for 15 days enhanced the activity of liver lipase and lowered glucose-6-phosphatase activity (Augusti and Mathew, 1975) . The activity of serum and liver enzymes was inhibited by garlic extracts (Abrams and Cooper, 1976) . In this study, rats fed on the olive or flaxseed oil diets+ 2%garlic or onion powders have a marked elevation in the most liver mineral concentrations, while reverse observations were found in the most tibial mineral concentrations, similar to other previous report (Chatty et al 2004) .
CONCLUSION:
The present study indicated that the type of dietary oils and both garlic and onion powders at 2% level in the diet, affect some important liver and tibial mineral concentrations.
